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In our most successful year to d.ate how else can an an:rual report be started- thanby paying tribute to the players who have won raost of the te*n events open tothen- The record of our first tean speaks for itself:

Survival in the llalex l.Iational League
Buckingharnshire premier Divisi-on ctrallenge cup winners
Slough League champions
It{aid.enhead T,eague qhanpions
Zone finalists in the irrational club championship
Slough Suminer League winners.

Other teams from the crub have been eoualry successful:

Suckingha.mshire l&rock-Out Cup finalists
Slough Division Tlro chamnions
Dilger Cup vrinners
Third place in Slough Division One
Slough Summer League nivision Three winners
Slough Sr:mmer league Division One n:nners-up.

Many pl-ayers have al-so been successful in ind.ivid.ual conpetitions. To all whohave brought such glory to Cippenharn this season, the c]ub says reell d.one!

}.M],,tsERSffiP

Club menbership fe1l again to twenty-three fu11y paid up menbcrs, althoughanother six were registered. in thc leagues, inciud.ing three in the NationalLeague' Thc dccline was mostly duo to the d.o.parture of some top First DivisLonplryers to othcr local cl-ubs. The club opcraied one tean in thc lsational League,six in the Slough Leagub anrl" one in tl:idenhead. This represented" a red.uction oftwo slough League teams and" a significant d.ifference from the d.ays when we ranelcven tcams in this competitj_on.

Grr'hm Trimming reached. a rnilestone d.uring tho sca,son when ho playcd. his 50othmrtch for the club, whilc Pcter Hilli<lr end Frank Earis played'tnlir l50th anci?.5oth respectively.

AD]VII}TISTRATION

Th': l{anagement Conlnittee elccted at the Annual. General Mceting comprised. FrankEeris (chei:man), Grahan Trturming (secretary), lut"= Hilrie; Tr;";;;;;i,-;;;-Lewis, Ken Phillips, Rod-noy Potts, Dave Pouniney and. Jaokie Thomas. o::rly two}ta"nagenent Corrrrnittee meetings w(jre held., thcr+ Leing six nenbers present in Julyind' seven in March. Jackie Thonas took on the role of Vcnue Liaison officer andKen Phillips t'r'as l.gain responsible for the provision of various supplies to thcnOn'J VenUC.

Thc Conrnittee thanks thc various tean captains whose organisation of c.11 teanswas r:uch inproved..



T)r,rcq n^\ro?...o., ^f th.; Cl_UbtS aqtiyitieS haS bcgn eXtengive trlith the NetiOnal
L.:guc tcar: elone c,nassing 1217 ooh:nn inches. Foi the third. ye?.r mnning bhis
hr.s bee-n d.escribed. by thc I.T.T.A. as the bcst in tt,c country!

Tv;o of our rcnb;rs, Grahln Trir:::ring'as Ch.:.irnLnfixtures Secretr-ry and P..ter
Hillicr cs Trcosurer, :Ilso lssisted. in thc adr,rinist::ation of the Slough Leaguc.

Ap^-rt flon Nationr.l Lcaguc :atches, all thc ciubrs plcying activities took place
at St. And"rews Shared Church. Having sone surplus capacity, wc h'-1ped out the
Burnhan and Suzby clubs by r.11owing sonc of their teans to use our venue for hone
u::tchcs.

FI}TAI{CE

The attached- statement of accounts shows that the club t s financial position
continues tc inprove although the balance of 91513 includes a €600 grant tovrard.s
next seasonfs idational Leagrre expenses. Thus the wcrking balance is more
r;-;1isticr.lly eteted as fr931 of which €172 is attriLutabl-c to the Nat j-ono,I Lcague
tcam and €J51 to general frurd.s. Frorx this roon hirc for April is outstand.ing.

Thc gencral fund- surplus for the year of fl214 is welcome at n tine when the club
is build.ing rcsorves for thc capitel investnent that will be neccssary i-f a nove
is nad.e to : rrulti-table facility.

i$ilTloryAt TEAGUE

Th* club corapleted- its third. season in the Halcx National League occupying
sevcnth placc out of eight in c very strong Third. Division South. Only one natch
l/asi wonr this being thc locr.l hone derby nith Ashforl who included three of our
hr;t seasonrs squad., although:nother r/3s awardcd to us that we night well have
wcn on thr: -re.blc. Five further netches werc d.ram provid.ing entcrtaining l"nc1
oxciting spectacle.

A1;:c I^/atson r:ad^e a trc'nend.ously successful return to the tean after illness and
injury. He was well supported. by Ray Tilling but none of thc other playL'rs net
ttith nuch success. Frcnk llaris and. Dave Pountncy we-re this year joined. by Steve
Brind.le, Basingstoke ch,r.npion criv,: Young and Bronle"/ br.sed. Phil Bevan.

j-l.r:.;,, nctcheu rnrcre prcscntcd in a profcssionr.I :r:.nner utilising thc superb frciliti,-'s
cf thc Ell-i:lan iInll at The Centre, Slough.

Thanks are due to our nain sponsors, Slough Borough louncilfs Lottery F\rnd., who
Gr..nted us €!00 for this selson, rncl h:,vc elrerdy co"Ltributcd .,nother t600 for
ncxr seSscn"

The club wishes to thank alL those who hclped. in any way: Franlc Earis, Ron Eglin,
T.,ny Euery, J:,cquic Farwcll, Pvter Hilli.'r, Brian Je:cne, Gercth Lovell, Ken
Dh-i'l'l i nc Rrrf narrlrrlrlrper ^vurf,eJ Potts, Dave Pountney, Jackic Thcnas, Graha"lr Tlfnrring, Steve
i.rillic;rs.

A fulIcr repcrt eppesrs separately.

TE.AM COTPETITIONS

i\lational CfJrb Chanpionships

Slough League cha.rnpions, Calor, dld. not r,.rish to
fcurth consecutive year, honoured to represent
turned. out to be our best ever run as, aftcr a
tciuns froni Aldcrshot and. Brid.gelrater, to reach
efl l,:wc-rful Omega club fronr Read.ing,

ente--' so CippenhaJn l,as, for the
S'lnt:.crlr in tho f].m^^L'. n..- T+---- --urYDuJ vuP. f,u
firgt Tound. bye, we beat strong
the lr.st sixteen and. d-efeat by the



(li niri'nhr* n-r{- rgfl thrgc' t-'Axls frrr thr. inrrrrr"rr. Iurr,rl s:rustr'e{r- ur.treo tre&ils 1wr vl1s rrrc.Luttuleir sG&Son of the, Bucitinghe--nshire clubnlrnnninnqlrino Tlio tcaris were cntered. in ihc Premier Dirrision Challenge Cup lJhich,
'"s 

itr'j namc inplies, is cpun to tear']s frcn the i,-:p divisicns of nombcr leagics,and onc in the lr'ncck-Out Cup in r^rhich players v/ho hcve playcd in the ton d.ivisionof any Sucl<= league in trre current seeson are iner-i-gib1c. -

rili, tr'*1y es'uablished cursolves Ds Buckinghanshircts lead.ing c1ub. Our first
tt,,:'lll rlf Alcc l'''Jatson, Dnve Pormtnr:y and Frank Xlris won tr'ie najcr evcnt, r,lhilc':ur scccnd ;ean lcst to tl:,c r,rinners in thc seni-fincl . Our third. tean was aisosuccessful in reaching the fina] lf thc (nsrglq-fhrt f}rr lrrrr'r' r.

1_rrevi,_rus ro:,'d.s !-0. 
'l i)r rnc Kn')ci(-uuu v\rlir rl.''vr'rlg won all their

Ioce!- loasqq

N.t onl1' che,npi-ons cf Bucks, but also champions of bcth Slough rnd llaid.enhead-.Thc club I s ,rteted" policy this seeson wr.s to use our resourccs to lrin l,s r:nnyc'';rrpctition:l ls possible cnd. restate our clnin es the districtrs lcading club lnclth.reby jusJifying c'ur status in the iriaticncl Leasue.

Th'-: first tucn squert of tr"rank Earis, Deve Pountncy, Alec ilatson, Steve Brind.le,J,rn -T,uwis:nd Colin $rke ere t,: bc conljretulaturj" cn thrir r,nrnificcnt t-chiuv..rlJntLj.
Hr'rwsver thel'were not the only tearn fron the club to taste "rr""u"". The Rogrestean of Mal-colm Hicks, Bob Keeley, Gareth Lovefl and. Ken phillips rron both
Di''ris--cn Tr"r of the Slough League and the Dilger Cup lmock-out cornpetition, r,rhile
Outle'is lrerc remarkably consistent in finishing thi.id in livision one. 'rragabonds
occu|ied- a r:id-table position in Division Two, Rascals for,rnd nineth place ir,livi-s-i-cn Th::ee but Bandits hacl a d.isastrous season and vrere left at the bottom oflivis-r-on Onc.

Alec -'atson \'Ion every set he played in the l.{aid.enhead. League ancl xave pountncy,
Irank Ear:is and Steve Brindle also featurcd" very prominr:nt1y in the a.""era,gcs,Frank also topiled- the official Slough Leaguc i,vereges, foiloweil by Davc p-untn,r;,
in f'orLrth piacc, Colin Dykc sirth and John Ler,ris eighilr. In Division Twol'ialcorn Hicl<s ca.ne out on top with Rodncy Potts third., Bob lieelcy fifth, Gareth
Iov"-l-L eigl::h and l(en phi.l1ips nineth.

Srmnc': Leag;e

Four tecrns were entered. in the Slough Summcr l,cague and two finlshed. up winningthi:ir d.ivisions while another were runncrs-uil . Crahanr Triruning, this yelr ir::rtner,.,t1by Roincy Pctts, won Division One for the thirrl year running r,,4111. the scconclstrin-; of li;lrtin ?-ing and Peter Hillior finishcd. runncrs-u1r to thcm. Ciirpcnhrmncltr, in t.re guisc of Pann Spooner, Jaenne Gloster and. Eve tr'raney, won DivisionThrec whilc the Gemm: tcam, d.espite losing cnly once, had to settle for thirdphcc in Division Tuo and nissed out on thc tiir; by onc si:t.

M:.rti-r Iftng, Rodnoy Potts :.nil Gr:ham Trimming all tiod for first nl-acc in thcFirst Division l,versges, wtrilc Pen SpoonJr wcs unboa.ten in the Third Division.

rNpr y .DIrAt_luclE s sE s.

frnm.-a ., ,{ +^ +l^..vutliri! rJu r,o cnc team performances, perhals successcs in ind.ividuel com;rotitionswrrc 1slight d-isa;llointment. Our throc ycer reign os lroviders of the l4cnsSingl:rs chr.rpion in the slough Closcd j-s over but we did. nanage four cpaiirpions atthis :vcnt. Jackie Thonas vron the Ladics Douirlcs, tr'ranl; naris thc Veterans Singlcl ,Deren Sutfc:r thc Junior Singtes and ld:looln Hicks the Division Two Sj-nslos.

Hot'rcv,,I et l;hs' cnd. of the season i'layers fron tho club dcminated. thi., First Slough]fiste':s Tcu::nanent with fivc of thu eight cru:lificrs. lavc pountney won the gJO
fir':f -rio nf*,.7 riaf:n#jrm T)..1-..r_r_!rr/ -ILZv f,l.rc- _"cr swint:t in th; final .



In th,: Buch: Closed vrc';rovided. both finalists in the Vctcrons Singlcs - AIcc
lJ'::l;so:e bcc;t Frank Earis, Daren Butler won thc Boys Doubles while Jacliie Thones
\,.r,r"S 0 rwtn.r-u'r in thc Lad.ies Doubles.

Succcss a1s: csne thc clubls way in the Slough Hard. Bat Tourna:rent r,rhen Ro6n,:y
I'otts and. Crahe"r: Trinning won thc doubles cvent. Ar+ly fron Ciirpenhan activities,
JJ:.vc ilountn:y ended. the season i-n trenend.c-us style by successfully d.efending his
n--tional fnlancl Revenue title.

nnpnE sEl\g'A;T I\u JONOURS A_\TD RANI] I'IGS

County re;;r:-'sentation cane the wcy of fcur Ci;;1:enhan 1-lay"-rs thi-s season. i,ravc
Tl^.,-+-.,.. ^ ^ .; -... -.ruLu-r,l.tcy uc iruved. r, lifetine anbition when twice retrescnting B;rhshiri: fI while
Stcvc Brind-Le wrs clllcd u;: oncc for Bucks. i\l-cc llatson, rr.nlced- onc, ...nd. I'r:,nlr
Er.ris, rt tdor wero the nainsteys of the Bucks veterans tean that ran u'r tcr
Ch,slr:r. IIT in Division Ja cf the }Tation:l CcuntX Chru_:irionshj-|s, 5;aining ; rcn:ti;n.
Ti-r'lnrrnv" w:nr6,5snf,cd. Slough and onc Maidsnhi::d. in intor-lerguc conr-.ctitiors,"" !' '".)

-ll-irnrrolr *l'' - n]""bls d.oni-nance cf th.. Slough :ens first tean secns to h:rvc bt:en
br:lcc:'r..

-H::y Tilling, ,:ntirely through his rcsults in the }Tational Leagrc, becan-ro renkud.-.t 110 on t rc lingland. Lcntcc conputcr. Colin Dyke (5e) r.ra Alcc lr:tson (74)
a :\,-tr 

^h 
+.-- rt,,.-LrtJUdj url r/.lu vuteransl list, although local lcrowlcdgo would sug3gcst that Al-cc

shoulci be i,r thi: to'lr tenl

CLUS Czu]GI )rrsirE

I;-1r1 on L [:turd.ry in earlX ]bn, thc club ch:lirionshir.r .r.ttracted. an cntry of
f":urti;un ita:ticiitantsr A good" enjoyablc ds.yts tablc tennis concludc.d r,rith Dave
frunbn.y t.:.:ing thc chanlionshj-1.' singlcs :nd., in harness viilr Frank Earis, thu
ciu":rpi:nshi' doublus. Frank v'on th.: Hrnd.ica.' singles vrhil-,, tho 1.n1,1nurshi-r o.f
Ctlin D;rku ,:nd. P:r: S;ooncr tooli the Hrnd.ic:;, noublcs.

E\Yr'[rL C0i4 fi]l$l:TI CgrfrBg

T\rri htr +L-- -,..^-.rrult-n6 r,rl\.i lcfr thc cl-ubls nanagenent hcS been keeping e close r,ra.tch on d.evclol,ltents
surround.j-ng thu old Hay:ill Schcol ruhich is d-uc tc be o;cned. r.s e Youth ancl
C;:-l:lity C.rrtr.. i';c have been verba]fy pronised the usc of thc psrnnasiur:. u'hicrr
llci}sures 6E"t. by JBft, with a hcight of 18ft., for two evenings a weel<. However,
+1.\. ^1-1hihd.,l^+^uj:- ulrurr-rrij ui1 uu is not yet decid.ed. and. has bcen continuously d.-"laycd. drrring thc
past twclvu' ltoilths.

Thc club ho-rcs to use Halr:ri11 as a base for natch play, practise and cceching,
l.nd- looks f,rTwcrd to using the extensive facilities to build. up the clubts
i.,errbership ry the encouragenent of new playcrs.

Thu di:t-"nsi 'ns of thc g1ru:rasiu;: support four I'ully screrncd. rrctch courts, five
t.lbles in o ren plan for tournanents and six for practis; a.nd- coaching. the
cr.irital cos, of .:quirping thc v,-nue to thc hi6;h st::nd_ard.s wu sJ.:li is .stilret,d :s
!:J200, and : grlnt :,}p1icc.ti:n for half cf this has bcen subnittecl to the Sports
Cou-ircil Sou,hern Region. A requcst for,grent r.id. froi: Slough Borough Council-rs
Lott;ry I\l: l has beon tu-rned. dowr.


